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TH1E 31INISTRY.

A roect number of the Tinics cornes ont
with an article tlîat is cvidcnýly iîîtcuded ta

show that therc arc no lcss thon sixc Jurerent
parties in Canada, and tlîat thcrcfore it wvill
ho for the benefit of the country that those lut
power slîauld romnain wherc they are. Titis
iL not a1tsolutely stated, but no one can mis-
undorstand the inféence it is obviously meant
shouhi bc drawn. Blut we can assure the
71imes that, were tiiere sixteen parties in tlie
country instead of six, any attempt ot tlie
part of Lord Elgin to conduct a Govrnmnt-
that is ta say, to comnmand a majority in tho
llouse-wita Mr. Draper in bis councils, vill
provo abortive. The dloven foot lias long
Lunce been revealcd, notwitlistanding ail bis
political hypocrisy and cunning, and lîanest
aud conscientious mcn nccssariiy fear to
founder, if continuing in thc samne bark which
is weiglied down hy ]lis corrupt weigbit. No
publie man was evcr more umiversally exe-
cratcdl as a sclflsb, heartless, unscrupulous
sciaciner, sacrificing pverything ta his self-
luve andl ta his pique, ana aihough lie rnay,
,with biis usîîal plausibility and seeming indif-
fcrer.ce ta office, for a bni season impose
upon thec new ruier af Canada, Mis Excel-
lency xvili soan bic made aware of the actual
consideratian hoe enjoys. IVe tcil Lord Elgir,
thetcfore, honostly yet finxniy, that unilcss
tmre such sort af Administration bce formed
as we adverted ta in aur last number, tlie same
d;fficulties *ill snirround him that have baszet
*very Governor Generai of Canada.

lu naming Mr. Lafontaine ta the import-
aut office of Provincial Secretary, wve be-
lieve %va are borne out by tlie wishcs af
every reasonable man in the Province.-
If ig highly desirable that there should bie a
fusion of the interesfs cf tbe monarchisis af
Canada, bath French and Englisi, and ai-
though Mr. Lafonitaine oniglit fecar ta hoe actiu-
ýtcd by jcrsonai considerations, in tlie event
cf bis accepting ihle Attorney Generalship of
Lower Canaaa-such an imputation coula
nleyer attach ta hum, while occ pyîng a posi-
tion which would enable hlit té give ta his
own countrymen, the NATivE CAiNADiANS, a
Mor proportion ai <base public offices wvbiclî
are nowv Javisheil, in a manner the mast in-
sîîiting ta tbe childrcn of the soi], upon stran-
gers from tbe Mofliar Couantry. Tiuis is an
opportunity whlich may noveï again accur,
andl ie trust that, shoulal avertures oi the
kirld bie made ta, Mr. Lafontaine-if indeed
tbcy have not been made alrcady-that gen-
tleman wili wveigh Wveil the great advantages
ti bils couaitrymen wvbich must resuif frein bis
pzceptanco of the office in question.-

TRE WELLAND CANAL.

1< is woll kuowa <bat damage ai a serions
liatuire Borne timie siiico occiirrcd oit tlic
Wlli.nd 'Ctiîal, near St.C.tîhin-rities ; serions,
not onhy fram, the vory great experýse-uip-
wvarJs af £1,000-whicli it will entail upon
the public iii makiig Ilie repairs-bat alsa
front tlie inconveniecc ta %% hidi the~ tradu
ai the country bias becu subjecteul, by tlie
total suspension af ail navigation beftvcen
Lakes Erie and Ontario, and tha dotiition
iii <ho canai of uplwards ai forty vessels
laden wiilaprovisions ai varions kiuds.

whiîo givilug ta Ille preseuit Clief Corn-
inissioner ai Public lVorks ail tlie inca if tlint
is <duea ta hini for thoproanptuîcss ai uleucrgy
withi vhich hie met so serions a diflienlty, ira
ammediately assumIing tlia responsibility ai
ordcring tlac iiijury ta bc ncpaireil forthiwith,
WC dlecin it a dluty ta enter upon tlie ira-
rnediate cause ofiaan accident wvbichli as
occasioued so ranch inconvenictice and
peeuniary loss ta the public at large.

Knowviug, as wc do, the locahîty, anal hc-
aug ira somae degrco acquaintcd wvith tb0
opinions«o parties lon, resideaif in tlic neigli-
bcrliood ti regard fa the efreet ai fresliets,
wvo couiess it wvas wvith no grent surprise fIat
wo becard ai Ilie disaster whicit 1mai occurreal
an titis Welland Canal. Wiîla a cotempar-
ary joural whialbas ,vritteli saine observa-
tions on the subjuet, Wo ppricctly <'aineide
iu opinion <bat greaf blamo ataclîcal la Mr.
Killaly's laite factolunx-lUlr. Pave%-r ,vlio
laindagai and again boon varncd offtheuttcr
mncipacify ai tueo waste weir ta diseliarge
almy merease cf vaier, caused by Ille fre-
slicts in the twelve-mile crook,. ar hy flae
possible hreakitng ai tho muiI-darns, fa
whlîi causes, wva believe the accident is

-whiolly tu bo attributcd. If thon the con-
duet ai tha lato Engineer ai tlic Board ai
WVon1s at St. Catharines is reprehenisiblo,
whlaî is <obethlitot iat of<lie hatehonor-

able Chaimman, wbo originzully plaanced <ho
%vrk,-%vbo bas personaîly iîispeced if-
whbo liad fuill knowlcdgeofa the suao ai the
wasta %voir, and wvbo, <herciore, slaould have
been compofent <o jualge wbethaer or nof if
vas sîifficiently capaciaus <a carry off Ilae
surplus water,--tlite sole purpose for vIaicli
if vas construc<ed.

But tvliat can bce xpzcted of 11r. Kilialy
as an Engineer (<o tvhich cliaracter it socms
ta hoe a great abject ai lais ambition ta aspire),
whben wve rccollcct <bat if vas uipoi ]lis esti-
mate thep original grant was miade in 1841.
According ta <lue calculafion then, tlac cast af
complefion of tho Welland Canai amnoun<cd
ta £450,OQO; but se far irom ibis proving
sufflcicnt, not less <han £7S0,000 (îîearly
double the amniat) have hoen apprapriateil
by the Legislattra for <liat wliicla tvas, ac-
carding ta tho ostimate ai an cuigineer pro-
fcssing a knowledgc ai fliese mat tors, aaaly ta
hava ainouniteil ta tile sorti finit nameal. Andl
ye<, no<withs<ailing ail <bis prafiase expendi-
ture-iicluding flic cast ai tvastc weir, vlaicla
are li<erally uccste indccd-we îandcrstand
<bat not lcss than £130,000 more ivill bic ne-
cessaty ta complote <bis '«giganfic Xillaly's
-folly."3

[DEc. 10,
IVe have lieard it iurgcd that tlic reasan fot

thec expenditurecon tho public worlks, bcbng sô
far aluoveflic amouints estimated for in 1841,
wvas thaf sufficient fime hall not been allowcd
ta produce a correct estimate. IVe ]lave been
at saine trouble <a inform curselvos On this
subjeet, andl wiat is tie result of ur inquiry t
Simply tliis-<hat tho work on vîmicla the.
grea(est expeudifuro bas faken place aven the
estirnate, is flic Welland Canal. IVe marc-
over fiiid that Mr. Killaly could not haave
been in ignorance witla respect ta tltis îvork,
if indecd lie is tlie samne gentleman whose sig-
nature is attachcd ta a Report wbich is ta lie
furnd at page 339 of flic Appendix ta the,

Journals of tlie Hantse cf Assembly cf Upper
Canada, for 1837-38, lic'lied, IlRepart on <li,
praposeil Jcviatiaîîs and improvements ai th.
Weclland Canal, b)y Messrs. Blaird andl Killaly,,
Civil Engineers."ý

WVe shoulal lke very mucli ta Icnow If,
aier aIl titis, <ho 41aleý Engincer cf whom
we ]lave heard sa mucli, is stili in the cm-
p103'ment ai thec Goverament, or wlietlaer the
presefit or any future M'iiuistry wvill bave the
confidence ta go down ta Parliament, anad asIc
for any new appropriations, based on <ho es-
timates ai Mr. Killaly, who bas nearly bc-
gared flic couintry by lais profusion andl bis
professionai ignorance. And Wo slîould aise
like to know wlbether, while lac is engagcd in,
<lie inte.ests af a private Company, wbils
survcying the neighboriooai af the Saailt St.
1%ary for tlie Governmcnt, lie is paid by <bat
Goverument? No man can faiflifully oreffi-
cicntly serve twa masterq.

Tlae breacli in tho Canal is liy tbis time
wvholly repaired. Wlîethcr vessets can pars
is anotiier question. Tlîe prescrnt Chiot
Commissioner bas dane bis Juty, but tlîe ice
must have fornied in the Canal long befor.
<bis.

MIAGE OF TITE GOVERNOR.
GENTRAL.

As wo stat cd sortie tme ago woulel be the
case, the aîcw Govcrnor-Gencral ai Canada
bias espoused the beautiful dl'augliter af the
late Enrd oi Durham, Lady Mary Lambtocu;.
and as WvC thon said, wo novr nepeat, that it
will ba a sourceof aideep satisfaction ta us ta
sec the Countcss Eloin witniessing tIi.
triuimpl i tiose eîalazrg-ed principles af go-
vcrmcent wvbich in a great Jegree c.ost hon
noble fatlier lus hife, yet whichi WC cannot
for a moment doubt lier dlibtingiied, bug-
baud lias jien duly instructcd by tlac Home
Gavermenit <a attempt ta, carry tlîrough.

As a yotiug andi lovely bride, and as the
daugliten ofi anc whoso naine is identiried
Nvitit the political existence cf tihe country,
Wo fuhly expeet thuat the n-rival ai 'ho
Couuntess Elgin iii Canada -will bc hailed
,with, a warmtlt ai ciitlausiasin auJ nianifes-
tal ion ai a respect and attachaent, wvhich, do
net usuially mIll ta tlic lot CI tlhe vrives of
Governor-Generails ai Canada.

If is st.ated thiat Ilis Exccllency andl bis
young Couutess werc ta Icavo Englund am.
Decemben, but tlie positive date is flot spa-
cificil. The -flcraldl speaks ai the packet af
tha 19th of tlts mni, but wa ara not.
avrare that any stoamerw~ill leava ater 1W


